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NEW TERMS.
Two DOLLARs and Fwr CENTS, per annum,

if paid in advanct -$3 if not paid within six
months from the date of subscription, and
S4 if not paid before the expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will be continued,
uness othecwise ordered -before the expira-
tion of the year; but no paper will be discon-
ued until all arrearages are paid, unless at the
option of the. Publisher.

Ary person procuring five responsible Sub-
scribers, shall receive the paper for one year,
"ratis.

ADvERTISEMENTS conspicuously inserted at 75
cents per square, (12 lines, or less,) for the
first insertion, -and 374 for each continuance.
Those published monthly, or quarterly, will
be charged'$1 per square. Advertisements
not having the number -of insertions marked
on them, will be contitrned until ordered ont,
and charged accordingly.

All communicatiofns, post paid, will be prompt.
ly and strictly attueded to.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of ruudry wrifs of Fieri Fa-

cias to me direeted, I will proceed to

sell at Edgefield Court H onse, on the First
Monaay and Tuesday in Marci next, the
following properly :

John S. Smyley. Executor, and others,
vs Elijah Len is, the tract of land where
the defendant lives, containing one hundred
acres, more or less, adjoining of lands of
Hiram May, Conrod Lowrey and others.
David Richardson and others, vs Isaac

Herring, the tract of land where the de-
fendant lives, containing one hundred and
twenty-five acres, more or less, adjoining
of lands of William Padget, Jeremiah
Morgan and others. Also, one other
tract of land, containing fifty-four acres,
more or less, adjoining of lands of William

Padget, Jeremiah Morgan and others.-
Also, two Horses.

Jehu Mouchet and others, vs Pugh
Nix, one negro girl slave by the name of
Nancy.
E. Cook vs S. Broadwater, the tract of

land where the defendant lives, conining
one hundred and fifty acres, more or less,
adjoining of latds of Stephen Smith and
others.
Terms, cash.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.

Feb10 4t 3

07 Sheriff's Sale. aD
--Y virt ~oviiy rits of Fieri Fa-
cias to me directed, -1 will proceed to

sell at Edgefield Court House, on the first
Monday and Tuesday in March next,
the following property :

B. B. Miller vs Enoch Byne; Nancy
M. Dillard and others vs the same; the 11l
lowing oegroe ilav;esto wit: William, San-

dy, Glasgow, Jel, Bytha, Edmond, Mi-
ah, Billy, Jeff, Anthony, Sally, Uetqy.
Seborn, Mary, Sarah, Caroline, Felix,
Matilda,Lucinda. Peggy, Rela and Ileury.
Also, ten Mules two W agons and Gear.
Wn. Byue, guardiun o;f 'lenry Byne,

vs Elijah Bync; L. T. Wigfall and others,
vs the same, the !ollowing nero slave, to-

wit: Peter, Simon,-Daoiel, Demps, An-

thony, Sarib, Creen, llarriet, Aianda,
Louisa, Rachel, an-l Becky. Also, five
Mules, one Wagon and Gear.

F. 1D. Richardson, vs Harmons llus'
L. T. Wigfall vs the. same; A. C. Bald-
win and others vs the same; the follow ing
property, to-wit : Jerry, Sampson, Jim,
Claiborne, Resa. Jack, Ben, Beisey, Ma-
tilda, Mariali, Randall. old Winty, young
Winny, Rutledge. Geor-ia. Aggy,. 'ills,
Anthony, Joe, Eliza, Ellen; Mar-nda,
Amanda, Colanda. Charlote, Wilmot,
Laura, Sarah anud Emily. Also, five Hlor-
-ses, one WVagon and Gear.

Terms Cash.
H. BOULWARE, s. E. D)

FebG 4t3

07 Sheriff's Sale. /D)BY virtue ofstundry writs of Fikri Fat-
cies to me directed, I will proceed

to sell at Edgeleld Court House, on the
first Monday and Tuesday in March next,
the following property :

William Brunson, bearer, vs. Mary
Parkman ; the same vs the same, the tract
of land where the defendant lives, con-

taining forty acres, more or less, adjoining
of lands of the Estate of Reuben Johnson,
Henry Hui~man, Polly McCrary and oth-
ers.
Terms of sale, cash.

H. BOULWARE, s. E. D.

FehS 4t 3

Sheriff 's Sale.
State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Mary Parkman,)
To MJortgage.

Villiam Brusnson.

By virtue of thse Mortgage in the above sta
ted case. I will proceed to sell at Ed:;e

*- field Cobnrt House, on the first Monday aim
TucsdayI int March nczt. the following ategri
slaves, to-wit: Pleasantt and Polly.
Terms of sale, cub.

.IBOULWARE,s. a. p.

-Feb8 -4t 3

State of South Car'olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BENJAMIN C~OLEMAN living absott twi
miles from the Old Wells, tolled befort

me onl the 7th instant, a dark haty MARE. fit
teen hands high, a little marked by the saddle
no marks of harness about her ; rathser weal
eyed, anid 'adjudged to tbe 8 or 9 y-ears old.-
Aprised at $25.

WM. WIIITLOCK, Magistrate.
Feb 1.1 -ltm4

O7 Sherifi's Sales .,a
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Joseph M. Perry, )

Elijah Byne, for the use of
Win. Byne, Guardian. J
Y virlue of the kfortgage'in the above sta-
ted case, I will proceed tosell at Edgefield

Court House on the first Alonday and Tuesday
in March next, the following Negro Slaves, to
wit: Emily and Phillip, 'and four Mules,-
Terms of sale. cash.

H. BOULWARE, s. E. D.

February Gth TB45. 4t 3

. Sheriff's Sale. 4D
State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DiSTRICT.

Elijah Byne,
To Mortgage.

John B. Gordon.
Y virtue of t e Mortgage in the above

. case, I will proceed to sell at Edgefield
Court House, on the First Monday and Tues-
day in March text, the following Negro slaves,
to-wit . Jerry, Edmund, Elbert, Lucy, Balding,
Virginia, Augustus, Nathan, Eliza, Zilph, Cat-
ter, Julia, Fatiny and Leah.
The above property to be sold at the risk of

the former purchaser.
Terms, cash.

c. BOULWARE, s. E. D.

Feb12 3' 3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordnary,
of Edgefield District.
Whereas. Austin -Rtoe, hath applied

to me foroLetters of Administration, on
all and-singular the goods, and chattels,
rights and credits of Willia-m Roe, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased, these
are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singulai, the kindred and creditors
of the said decea'd, to be and appear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the
said District, to be holden at Edgefleld
Court House, on the 24th day of Fehruary
inst, to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.

Givei under my hand and seal, this
13:bI day of February, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight iundred and
forty-five, and in the 69th year of Ameri
can ludependence.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

Feb. 13 2t 3

TIN-WARE! TIN-WARE!!
EDGEFIELD, S. -C.T E Subscriber having removed his TIN

AMANUFACTORY to the West side of
tIStore. opposite Messrs. Bland & Btiler's,

is inow offierig his stock of manufactured Ti-
Ware, cotmprising a general and complete as-

sortmnent of all articles usually kept in such an

establishment, at prices to suit the present.hard
tines. Those wishing at ticles it his line are

itivited to give him a call btefore purchasing
ls.here,as lie is deternuned to sell as cheap

(is the cheapest.
RooFING and GUTTER1NG dotne with neatness

and despatch.
All orders from the country thankfully rc-

ceived and proiptly attenided to.
LOUIS COVAR.

Janary 15 tf 51
Tite Haimburg Republican will please copy

three tiites.

BEtichering.
T [f Subscriber respectflully informs the

citizens of Edgefield, that lie will com-
mtience furnishing this market with Stallfcd
Beefs, once a week. viz: every Muntdays until
the first ef June,then Monday's, Thursday's
and Satutrday's. -Lanbs on Tiesday evenings,
on as reasonablc teruts as he possibly can.

T'hainkful for past patonage, lie solicits a con-

tinuauce o* the enae.
C. bl. GRAY.

January 8, 5i 50

Fazir Wrarning i
T HOSE indebted to the late firm of 3MEiG5

& Cut.GAN, arc hereby notified tiat un'i
less a satisfactory settlemnent of their Notes and
Arotitts is matle before the 15th (lay of Feb-
ttry next,they will be placed ini the hands of
an Attorney, for collection, scithout reserre.

C. A. hIEIGS.
J011N COLGAN.

January 31 3t 1

Public Notice is hereby
given to all Defendants in Execu'inns,
which are marked "wait orders," to come

forward anid pay up the cost, otherwise I
am itnstructed to levy anJ3 make the same.
This notice is intendect to prevent the

acunulatiotn of further cost-
H. BOULWARE, s. E. D-

Dec. 31 if 49

Notice.THE tnudersigned having purchased the en-
tire interest of AMr. C. A. Meig's, in the

bsiness of MIerciaiit Tailoring;. will
still continne the business at the ol stand, and
hopes by strict attention, to business to receivi
a share of puiblic patronage.

JOHN COLGAN.
gJanuary 1 5 3t 51

Dissoltion.
T HE Copartnership heretofore ex' tog

1. uder the finn of Meigs & Colearts this
day dissolved by tutual consent. AwaPrsonis
inebted to the firm are hereby notif,,d that tin
imediate settlement is required.

CHAS. AMEIGS,
JOHN0LGAN.

January 8, 3t 50

N7otic'-
A LL Persons imiebte to the Estate of thi

late David Rich~aysont deceased, are re-
uested to make payatenlt by the first day of
auutary next, as !oger itdulgence-will not hi

given. 'Alt personvtavmng any detnandsagtamts
the Estate, are tikewise requested to preset,
them as the law directs.

J. M. R[CHARDSON', xe'r
J. S. GUIGNA4RD, Ee'r

Nov.G tf d

THE WINDS.
The winds are abroad to day,
Ove- the hill-tops flying

Shonting aloud in their stormy play,
Blast unto blast replying;

Bowing the woods 'neath their tyrant sway,
The stubborn and strong defying.

They have taken the old oak tree,
Whose gnarled bows unbending,

Have seen a thousand tempests flee,
And mock their vaiin contending-

They have dashed him to earth in their savag
glee.

His mighty toots uprending.
And away and away they fly,

Stern 'desolttion's minions,
They piei 'he mists that around them lie,
With keen. sky-clcaving pinions;

They scatter ! wretched clouds on high,
From the great sun's blue dominions.

Ah ! old ocean toars,
As he hears their fir-off shrieking,

And his billowy legions forth lie pours,
As if to meet their seeking;

While the cavern echoes from his shores,
Gives back his stormy speaking.
The wind and the waves have met,
Woe, woe to the bark outlaying

And winds and waves a mightie': yet
To join yotr strife is hieing

Ere yon pale visaged sun has set
Lo ! Death shall claim the dying.

Rage on, it's your's to-day,
To mock man's wenk endeavor;

We shrink before your fierce array;
We yield, bit not forever-

Oh winds and waves, your vaunted sway,
Your linked strength shall sever.

And thou, oil crowned King,
WhokIaugheruo.scori.awwru-

T1iR fiat o the Fternalworld,
Stern watch is o'er thee koeping-

Thou, too, shallie a chained thing,
No more thine harvests reaping.

COME OUT TO TFE WEST.
IY PIIAZ./iA.

Conic forth from yonr cities-
Connie out to the West !

Ye have hearts, ye have hands;
Leave to natnre the rest

The prairie. the fore.st,
The sticam ofcommand-

The world is too crowded-pshaw
Come and TAK. land.

Not only that lalor
Reward may not ind,

'Tis the etrse of distiiiction!.
That curbeth the tiiwl ;

'Tis tie lack of the sunshine,
The breeze of the hill

The glorious thought-
'Tis my own land I till

Disenece in its garret,
Dim cellars oferimc;

Cornption's foul alleys,
Theft, fiminic and sine ;

Oh, linger rnot, poor mian-
Fly swnfty and far ;

Oh, caves rcf the dcsent,
Thrnice hnappy ye are!

Come travel the mountain;
And paddle the stream;'

The cabin shall stmiile, and
The corn-patch shahllpam;

A wife annd six childre"-
.'Tis wealtin nr,,.and!-

Your axe atid your~ifle-ot
WVest and take~anld.

MIS C 'tLANEDUS.
ALPHABETICAL ADVICE.L

The No' York Stunday Mercury given
the followtng advice to its readers.

A
AlytysY attend to your avocation-avoid

a-uesanid nrnftul wonmeni. .

B
Be benevolent but not pro ligal-bury all
iitings in the boso~m of forgetfulness.

C
Contrive to collect cash-and keep it.

D
Do your duty and defy the :levil.
E-

Eagerly endeavor to eradicate every
error, both o' the head end heart.

F
Fight fairl) whe:n you do fight ; hut the

better way is,not to fight at all. Fiddle
for no fools.

-G
Grace, goodiess, gumptioni, and a little

goosegrease, en4)les a mani to slip through
the worl:1 might', easily. Get them and
glory itn them.

Habrhope inrour heart if you would
be happy; but har ye, hope can't rcnder
rotenn the hemp Olh hnnann

Inquisifiveness is insufferable-indulge
not in it.

Juleps._ay be called the juice of joy
and. the gast ofjest;. but let them alone-
for too much joking often destroys the jovi-
ality of a-social circle.
- E K

Kindneis kindles the fire of friendship,
A kiss alivays avails more than a kick.

Love thI ladies-"look before youleep,"
and escheiy loaferism.

Make iW mischief by meddling with
other folkrmatters.
Never -caught napping except in the

Cight tima
Order eaven's first law-obey it.

Pursud e plain path of probity-put
in practid hat you give in precept.

Q
Quarr ot, quibble not, be not too

fond of asking question:, nor addicted to
queries.- :.

-R
Rum ruins respectability-renounce, re-

new and renovate.
S

Seek sarhariou, 0 ye sinners!-becorea
saitns andlou are safe.

T
Take ine by the forelock"-try to

turn ever omeut to account.

Union 'tts with unity-in the whole
universe t re is a oneness-be ye there-
fore unite for the sake of L_ isou.

Vanity-, no connexion with valor-
-rmembi that.

W
Wine ar xwomen bring want, wretch-

eduess aiduNvo, when wickedly indulged in
I X

'ktra xt ions accomplish 'xtraordina.
ry ends.

Yield tono tyrant-yeomen and their
yokefcllow are'lords of the soil.

Z
Zig-zag.g is characteristic of a zany;

take a stimht course through life and
zealously j ue it.

& mind buown business, & let others

A word to Planters.-We trust that
none of our planting friends villbe induced
by the slight improvement in the price of
cotton, as indicated by the-fureign advices
to change, for a monent, their determina-
tion to diminish the aniount of the produc-
tion. Whether accidcntial or intentional,
we will not say, but it Eo happens that near-

ly every year, jusi as our planters are pre-
paring to put their crop in the ground,
there is a marked itmproernent in prices
on the other side of the water. This has
generall) had the -desired effect of increa-
sing the quantity of land platited, and con-

seqently 'he amount of cotton produced.
In the report of the market for 1844, as
exhibited i the annual circular of one of
ithe imost rispectable houses in Liverpool,
itis matter is inore than once shadowed
fiirth:an thnugh we would not in the slight-
est degree inpair the public confidence in
the general statements of that able paper,
we would especially guard our agricultu-
rists, as ftr as possible, agninst the fatal
error ofroro-planting. They are no-w on
the right |rack. "Diversily of labor."
should be their motto, pursued with a

steadiiess imd energy'which must result in
QIc(.c5s. Every phl;ter who acts upon
this prineijie will wisely piromnote lisi own.
interests :iul the common good of the coun-
try.-Sav. Recp.

Quicksilcr.-1z is not generally known
dbur Qumickmilvcr is exported from China to
Peru and Nexico, by the way of the Paci-
fic, but we have uot been able to ascermain
whether tlare are Quicksilver mnines in
China. WYe tink there are unite- The
Quicksilvci we im port from Spain in iron
flasks anid ship to China,.is there poured
out, undergmes some process, and is decan-
ted in the hollow tubes of the Bamboo
Cane, sealed at each end, anid is thus-.tans
ported on r ules into the mining districts.-
Vatluable Qaicksilver mines have beeni dis-
coverdi in hiexico, b'ut from sornie defectin
working them, the men boecamne -sa-livated
and sick, and the govertnment otderod the
work in stop. Agents howvever have been
to England, and have obtained proper
mnachinery.and~lnow Quicksilv.er catn be
t'ouind alongside of the Silver Mines, with-
ont depending on a supply from Spain.-
There nire.inany rich imines .yet to .be
op)eued iu ilexico-N, Y. Sun.

Sublime.-It was a lovely evening-na-
ture was hashed in repose-naught was
hoard in disturb the stillness of the night-
the genmtle zephyrs fanned the earth from
the sunny south, to the black-regions of the
north-when my dear JIrena, in all hier
beauty and loveliness, came bounding like
a fawn in frotnt of her father's miaiin.-
She stopped, her hiead bent as if in the act
of listening--a soft note of music held my
enraptured spirit in an ecstacy of bliss.-
Her brain reeled-her senses were dumb-
it seemed as if she had been wandering in
imaginationu to some far land of love and
facy, when, with out wild sprihig, she
screambed aloud: "Get out, you darn'd
old sow ! 'roolia' up all our 'laters!"

What we say to'oae we say to all, Pay
thme Printer.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
.(Correpondence of the Charleston Patriol.1

Was[uoTnoo,.Feb. 5.
In the Senate, Mr. Bentoi: obtaiped

leave to withdraw the Texas Annexatiou
bill int-roduced by him .sone weeks ago,
and substit'tite in lieu thereof another bill.
The new bill provides that a State formed
from the Territory shall be adinitted so
soon as Commissioners frem this Govern-
bennt, ana-that oTTexa-, shall have agreed
upon the terms thereof. The remainder
of the Territory to be admitted on a simi-
lar plan. The terms agreed on by'the
joint Commission - to be decided u'pon by
Congress, either by treaty or otherwise,
as the Presidept shall determine. The bill
appropriates $100,000 to defray the neces-
sary expense of the Commission, &c.

Mr. Beiton, after some remarks, ex

pressed a hope that this .bill might lie oil
the table 1 until the general debate should
coldtmece.
Mr. Berrien moved "its reference to the

Committee.on Foreign Relations.
-This was strenuously opposed 'by Mes.

srs. Bentop, Allen-& others, on the ground
that inasmuch as the Committee have
reported against any plan of annexation,
they would also report algainst this bill.

Finally, the tontion to refer was lost by
one yote-yeai 22, nays 2 .

The bill was then read twice and suf-
fered to lie on the table until the report
made yesterday shall be called up. Owing
to the indisposition of Mr. Archer it is
supposed the report will not be considered
before Tuesday.
This bill of Mr. Beriton is looked upon

by the oppon'ents of annexation, with riore
favor.than any pre'ious proposition.

Mr. Evans, from the Finance Commit-
mittee, reported back the post office, pei-
sion and fortification appropriation bills.
The remainder of the day was devoted

to the consideration of Mr. lerrick's Post
Office bill.

In the.louse to-day, the consideration
of the bill to reduce the price of the public
lands,' was restimed, and the debate con-
tinued till two o'clock. The Committees
then rose and reported, whercon the bill
was by a vote of yeas 103, was laid on the
table. So there is an end of it for the. pre-
sent session.
The House then went into. Committee

and considered the Indian Appropriation
bill. No definite action was had thereon.

Feb. 6.
..... .r' "'"~~~E*-&ufr4"Gmy4

is the new Texas Bill of Mr. Bentun.-
The plan of leaving all the knotty ques-tions-to be settled by a joint..commission,
is thought bY ny to be the best that
could under existing circumstances be de-
vised. There is a strong feeling againstit in the House, but I presume rather than
lose-the measure, a majority will be found
to accept this scheme. You will perceivethat the "Globe" heartily endorses it.-
The following is a copy of the bill: --

"Be it enacted, etc., That the State to
be formed out of the present Republic of
Texas, wi*It suitable extent eind bounda-
ries, aid vith two Representatives in Con-
gress until the next apportionment of rep-
resentation, shall be admitted into the
Union by virtue of this act, on ani eqnl
footing with 'the'existing -States, as soonl
as the terms and conditions of such ad-
missions, -and the cession of the remaining
Texan Territory to the tuited States, shall
be agreed upon by the Governments of
Texas and the United States.

Sec. 2- And he it further enacted, That
the sum of $100,000 be and n're hIerebyappropratcd. to defray the expenses of
missions and negotiations, etc., to agree
upon the terms of said admission anJ ces-
sion, either by treaty, to be submitted to
the Setnate, or by arieles to be submitted
to the two llouses of Congreas, as the Pr-
sideut may direct.

In the d-Senate, this morning. after the
Lpresentation of Petitions, Mr. Dayton re-
ported hack the bill providing fordistribu-
tion among the States, the reports an~d de-
eiins .of the Supreme 'Cou'rt.
After thin disposal of some trifling mat-

ters,-the .consideration of the' Post Oflice
Bill wvas resumed. The debate continued
to asvery late hour.

iIn the Honse, nearly the whole dav w-as
occuliied by .the c~onsideratipn of thle In-
dian Appropriation Bill in Committee of
the Whole. ..

During the discussion, Mr. -Geddings
thotught proper to repeat his speech rela-
tiveto the.Florida Negroes, and on slavery
in- gener~al.

Mr. Black, of Georgia, replied, and in
ayvery sever-e manner, denouncing Mir. G.
as a man without character, and on wvhom,
no gentleman could even -look without
being defiled, etc. He intimated that Mr.
'G. was a fit companion -for Toriey, now
in the Maryland Penitentiary, and e'char-
ged him wvith having itmposed ott the
House, by relating false -slavery stories for
the purpose of exciting sympathy. He
also alleged that Mr-.G. on one occasion
cheated 'the Governmenj by sending off'a
calico frock in the shape of a public docu-
ment.

Mr. Geddings rejoined in equally strong
language, and denied the charges. He de-
sired the £entleman to understand that if
he, Mr. G., was humble and unassuming,
he was no coward, and was not sent-here
wvith a craven hieart. He .was proceeding
wvith some very warm language, when Mr.
Black said "if you will repeat that out of
thme House, I will knock you down." Mr.
B. then attempted to strike Mr. G. with a
cane, but was held back by Mr. Hammet.

Wben Mr. Geddings concluded, the.
Committee rose and reported the bill. It
was then read a third timeanpnass...

It is to be hoped that -amids th'e krey.
of business, the joint.resoldtiadpd .

Pratt, for the preservation of 'atidal trJ
phis.*ill-nriot be lost sighe-o Tierfol-
lowing is an extract frotr the repart6flMr.
Praitt, the'sibet' -3-- .- -

"The small 'numbei of.revo16tionary
trophies -in 'possession.Aftile Executive
Departrients should cause Cong'ess'to
take immediate measureir for4he preserv's-
tion- of those' that; remain. The captUrb
of the Earl ofCorbivallis is alone, fngrishbed
twenty ourstaedards-aidolors Perhaps
as many m6re, r taken^ with Generl
Burgoyne. Where are theyitow ? Either
numbered in the' dust, or rottingi-tnsome
obscure pia-ce, at- thisf-time- Mukiown l.'
The Committee believe'thatny custafri

which has the sanction of all nationsninst
hnve its origin in-some deep feelTodnf the
human heart; and they think that even-a
partial glance at the history of any'peo-ple
will showv th'at"the tcustom- of -displaying
itheir trophies of victbry 'bs 'its origin -and
preservation -in:the- *onderful inenee'
which symbols are kno~rno-exercise oter-
the fancy-nd heart ofevfery-eholder -A
stan ard taken is -nt-insignia f the- power
of an -enemy as iel as orthe lory of
the captor, and it is thusrseen wh'y;,it 'the
great- battles fbiught ini Europe 1vhere'
thiousands'hae -been,slairiihe captuirrof
a single 'situdari- or -culr- constitutess-a*'
prominient ferfe'e- in- the report- of tile a--
tion. In the opinion therof your Con
inittee the public exhibition of trophies of
war, must in -time of peace, havet,a'-ten-
dency :t develope natianal feelidg; audin
war excite a-epirit of emulationin bhroic
achuieviment."- '

Mr. Pratt is a sound praciidal joan.*-
Hc seldom speaks, but is said-tdao iore
wvork than any other member. From a
ji'oor boy, ho -has, by iis own exertionir
raised himself to affluence.

.Feb. 7.
In.the Senate, numcrous petitioes; b6th

in favor and against-the an'hex.tiun of
Tekas were 'preseored 'and referred.
A rdsoluribn of the joint 'Coinfriittee on

counting the votes for President,'fixilig the'
12th instant for 'fliit jiurpose was adopted.
A ntmberofrunimportant matters havn

ii; been disposed of, -the considetation of
the post office bill was, resumed.
At a- late hour, after a warm discussion-

on various amendments, the bifl 'wii or;
dered to be engrossed. As tIere is a&
chance of its passage in the House, bei
littlo interest is.felt n it.-

Mr. -Benton is getting somei h tdki *s.fromf -tho- reigr4-a !t-med '.anjeat ioh.
H is bill is derouuced as insidious, treach'
erous, &c. The Madisonian 'calls it "an
amputated vermin, the spawn ofa conglo.
meration of defection."'

In the House, a resolution was adoptedappointing the 12th of the -present month
as the day for counting the' Presidentiat
votcl.

Mr. Simpson, from tlie Naval Commit-
tee. reported a hill in favor of attaching
Rnub's Safety Valves to the boilers of five
of the public steam vessels. The bill was
accompanied by a very interesting report,
shewing the necessity df some better se4
curity for the lives 'of persons' on board
steam vessels.

A bill was reported making appropria,tion for the erection of an Institution as 'a
retreat for dilsatbled soldiers, siimilar to the
Chelsea Hospital in England.
The [louse then wen't into-Committee

and disposed of about a hundred bills out
of the private calendar.
Among the'memorials presented was'

one from ttie American-Indian Alission-Ai-
sociation, asking the adoption ofiea'ures
for'the permanent Welfare of the-Indiati
tribes. The memorial, among nther diat-
ters, states "'that it is believed, notiv'ith-
standing the great diminution of numbers,
there arc yet .upwards 'of four millions of
the aboriginal race in North A'trel-iea. 'Al
the tribes have 'had some intercobree: with
white men, and.. nearly all ~are perishing
by eauises which can only be removed by'
civilization. Whatever may be gainful in
the history of the past, it is an interesting
fact, that 'the location of about twerty
tribes, or parts of tribis, wVest of the States
of Missouri and Arkansas, in' whdt they
esteem a country of their owvn, presents'a
:heerinig exeeption to .the gloom which has
hitherto obsured the red man's'atmospihere.'
The tribes whlich were so far advanceirin
civilization as to be somewhat comforta-
ble before their removal, now enjoy pros.
pects of uninterrupted prosperity. The
pore ibes 'frotm the North, most of whoa2
r'emained tribes of hunters up to'the' ime
of their emigration, are now rapidly im-
proving their condition. None of the etri-
igrant tribes rely imaterially on the chiasi
four subsistence, hut all depend almost
wholly on the fruit of their industry 6t'thei.
homes. The experiment of securing- to
the Indians a permanent residenice, tinden'
the circumstances blludedl to, proves to bd
'successful in a high" degree.' No settle-
rlement of the natives, since- tire white.
people caine to that country has exhibited
signs of equal prosperity to this under cord
sideration."'-

The Lowell Journal saysjit has not he'ard
of the Association of Factory Girls, whd
thought of establishing a factory itO 64d.
worked by themselves. Shtould Bach .d
scheme be successfully. put in operation~it
would not be long before the 'opora
would have plenty of applications -bpr.
ners. A young man might thus, Jflr
like, apostrophtze a fair stockholder:--

" Ever from that hour i loved her,..
Till for her stoc I piuid her for m'yself."

LAW BLANKS
FRn SALrE aT THIS nFFr -


